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Windsor, August 32. 

HI S Majesty having granted a Com
miision-to several Gompanjons of 
the most noble Order of trfeGartery 
for the Installatioh of his- most Se* 

rene Highness the Prince of Orange, by a his 
Proctor Sir Charles Wager, Knight, one of 
the Lords of the Privy Council, Admiral of 
the Blue, and first Commiffioner of the Ad
miralty ,* and likewise sor tha personal In
stallations of the nf/ost rioble Williaifi iCaven-*-
dish Duke of Devonshire, Lord Steward "of 
theiHojsiiold, and of the Right Hortoura&le 
Spencer -Compton Earl of Wilmington, Lord 
President of the Council, lately elected into 
that mbst ttoble Fraternity ; fit of the Com
missioners thus appointed, and hereafter par
ticularly named, bem-̂  all apparalled iti the 
full Habits of the Order, met in the great 
Chaniber inthe Dean's Lodgings -j to which 
Place the Duke of Devon and Earl of Wil
mington cam6 in thd tinder H*abit$, each 
carrying in his Hand his Cap adorned With 
Diamonds and Pearls bf great Value*, together 
•with the Feathers and Hern Tops t From 
thence a Procession wasi made tothe Chapter-
House fn the 'following Method. The Altt-js* 
Knights in their Mamies, goiiig .by Pairs/ be-3, 
gan it, ani next to pern followed the Pit-
bends, two 'and twb, then the Officers of 
Arms in like Joanna' \n their Tabarts V the 
Earl qf Wilmington and Duke of Devon 
proceeded itj Breast; the Register, Garter 
King of AnnsA and Gentleman Usher oi the 
Black Rod, Oflicers of'the Order, in their 
Crimson Sattit*i .Mantles, witli thfeir proper 
Badges, Garter carrying the Sovereign's Com* 
mission ; then the iix Knights Companions 
Commissioners, in their compleat Habits a,rtd 
Ensigns. Upon the Entry into the North 
lfle of the Chapel, the Proctor of his High-j 
pefs the Prince of Orange, with the two other 
Knights elect, placed themselves upon Chairs 
set in jhe Pailage behind the Altar, while the 
Offi-yers of the Order proceeded into the 

^Chapter House, where the six Knights Com
panions the Commilsioners seated themselves 
according to the Seniority pf their Elections 

,jnto the Order, and conformable to trie Sito-
•̂ ation of tpqir St̂ llsj 11*1 the Ctyap*eL Garter 
•forthwith wit h Rev^cencepr^sentedtfieCom-
«miffion to^JRjiG'̂ cg the Duk£ of Dorset, the 
Senior Companion an-d, Coirtmissioner, who 
gave it to tlie Register* whq aft&jeadihg 
•presented ih e sai7li| to^the otqef Lords jConl-
nyssioners, e mpowering them, or any two ot 
.more of the* m, to do and perform every thing' 

j 

[̂ Price Two Pence."] 

that is required by the Statutes and Decrees 
of the Order for perfecting these Inst-**,lJati'ons» 

Garter was tnen commanded to conduct? 
the (Proctor of hjs Highnels the Prince, of O* 
range into the Chapter House, who was re-
cehted at the Door, and brought next to the 
Place where the Mantle of his Hjghness had 
been kid upon a Crimson "Velvet Cushion. 

Garter was then sent to conduct the Duke 
of Devonstuie to the Poor of the Cjiapte*c 
House, where, his Grace being received fjy 
the two Junior CoE>mili;oners, was afterwards 
invested With the Surcoat of the (J>rder by 
the two Senior Commissioner**, -she JjCegistejr 
reading the proper Admonitions,- .and thetx 
the Belt with the Sword was hup̂ -Je-J sja : 
Which being done, all the *lame jCeremonies 
were observed wjth relation to the £arj, of 
Wilmington. The ProctorandthefeKnights 
elect remained in the Chapter, House while ji 
Procession, was made into the Chapel to ofiar 
the Hatchments of the Jate Duke, of Crev-2--
land, and of the late Earl of Pembroke, the 
deceased Knights, in the following Manner, 
tbac of thd late Duke of York having been 
formerly offered. , t 

1 The Poor Knights entred two,and two*l 
\yho-beingr come to the middle of the Choir, 
made" * their Reverences- -all tpgetheu, first to 
the Altar, and then tp*ward*5 thejS^ver-eigtv's 
Stall, -and -prof efcded Pp near to the Rails ef 
the Altar, where they plage*4 themselves oa 
either Side of them. **» 

The Prebends entred in the fame Mknne-f, 
and all stood belowi the Poor Knight?, excep
ting two, who went up" to the Altpr to re
ceive the Hatchments to.be offered. 

The Officers of Arms in the lika^fetljod, 
and stood below the Prebends on both Sjdes, 
. The Officers of the Order entred with the 

saiAe. Ceremonies, and stood before their Seats 
or Forms*. . > 

Then the dix Khights Companions the 
Commissioners entred, the Juniors i>y Elec
tion going first, that is to fay : 

Tni Earl of Burlington proceeded single, 
because his Companion in the Opposite Stall 
was absent. . 

Sir Robert Walpole, having on the Right 
Hand his Companion the Dukeof Richmond. 

The Duke of Newcastle alone, for the" 
Reason aboVe-tmentionedj s 

The Dulce of Moptagu, having ithe Duke 
of Doiset on the Right Hand. . 

The Junidr Knight Comjianjoh «ntrk)g, 
and having made his Reverences in the Mid
dle ofthe Choir to the Altar, and thep to
wards the Soverfeigtf'sStall, retired aqd stood 
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